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ISN'T 

Weep and 
and people 
things, 
Some parlor 

well when it 
Flour by any 

smell as wheat, 
The man with a cloven 

slways a spicy speaker. 
Doctors may take life easy and still 

manage to avold arrest, 

Laugh and the world 
you-—-Snore, and you 

The marriage age 
somewhere between 

donth, 

iT TRUE? 

vou'll have 
will / blame 

red 

on 

“a 

it 
nose 

other 

don't work 
the kitchen. 
name would 

matches 
comes to 

other 

breath 

laughs with 

sleep alone, 

of woman is 
sixteen and 

. 

GUESS THESE. 

like 
an 

Why Is a poor singer 
serfeiter? Because he is 

of bad notes 
What 

ean pick? 

Why is a 

able fellow? 

winning way 
Why do 

aptors? Beg 

drawing a house, 
Why is a 

®'s'? Bed 

plete the spell 

It your uncle's 

aunt, what re 
Your mother 

Name that from 
be taken some 
*whole-some.” 

Why are arrows 

eause they are 

til they get a 

KR coun- 

utterer 

is that which 

A lock from a ! 
lucky gambler 

Because he 

burglar 

head 

ag 

Bud h 

lock no 

ald 

an 

has 

8, 

arch 
Luge 

tects 

they 

excellent 

at 
make 

are good 

spelled with two 

kes 
Kiss 

wuge it ta 

sister 

lation 

Where can 
knee 

Or a key ! 

Can his eves 

jecan } 

In the crow 
are 

Who t 
Can he 

of his 

The 1 

What doe 
1 

qe 

set”? 

One Exception. 
who 
the 
from 
home.” 
aner, 

in te rru 

Judge 
the cour 

“Hoorn 

Then the 

Would Have Walked. 
eame from the 

and upon arriy 

a diver emerg 

“Be jabbers, and 
you could walk I 
over myself.” 

if Old 
would 

known 

wiiked 

have 

have 

A Bright Youngster. 
was dsking her class 

meadle. A little boy 
his seat and 
teacher ] 

you ape 
reply 

"t's a 

A temoher 
how to spell 

jumped from 
raised his hand. TT? 

Spelling Reform. 
of Mr | Ar 
post off ! 

meani 

nr 
and ni 

sthrike 
spelling 

Johnny 

kad been 
band” 
spelled t 

BOUTICe 
wrio 
®, 
married 
Ber aston 

Knew 

A Chronic Kicker. 
haf such x disgoc 
your face n 
Mone 
Segoonted 

dot A 

a kavater 

*A kavater 

Set 

| had 

isn’t | 

What He Broke. 
a Japanese 

habit of trying 
mistress any 

told him that 

and in the future 

when he broke One 
while she was entertaining 

friends in the parlor, the 

denly appeared and 
Smith, you tella me 

something to tella 

pants.” 

Mrs, Bmith 
servant who had 

to conceal from 
breakage of dishes. 
it 

i 

his 

to always 

anything, day, 

some 

sald; 

when | 
you. J 

“Mrs, 
break 

break my 

Ne 

His Depth of 
am not very well 
mourner should 

N . 

Mourning. 
posted on what a 

wear, and would lke 

our advice.” Saleswoman—"Well, 

if it Is for the funeral of a rela. 

tive sou should wear a 

and wide crepe band on 

Other atives, not such des 

ing. ) on the sleeve, In width 

to correspond with relationship 

Man-—"1 that's the case, ou may 

give me a hoe-string, for the funeral 

ife's mothe a. 

near 

black 

vour hat 

Pp mourn- 

that { 1 Fr Of n is 

* » * 

Assistance.—~An 
nan « ne into i Aa 

Welcome 
red Wor Ore WO 

He Needed Glasses 

Still 
2 oF 

Ahead. A 
Wf his 

America 

who 

went 

ET 
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While traveling 
nirie he 

nti ful Inve 

throug! 
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There Day That 

  

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Low Wal 

f land In of 
Rarah J pile ot 

moe, Oct 1810 
Bellefonte 

al 

tract 

0 

WwW. Mil 
land In 

to 0 

of 
Ix 

1, tract 

to Jomeph 

tract of 
Gephart ot 

osnkey, Feb. 28, 

Liberty Twp 

Margaret Harts 

wick, March 

mm Ferguson ’ ! i 
John ¥F {ol u to 

Bipple, March 21, 1911, tract 

In Union Twp 

Robert Smith 

March 10, 1911, 
Twp... $150 

Catherine Breon et bar to Jennie 1. 

Wells, March 21, 1511, tract of land 
tn Boggs Twp... $900 

FL. Zimmerman 

8 Bmoke, April 27, 
in Snow Shoe T 

Annie Imi 

March 21, 1911, 
Twp.: $400 

€, P. Long 
Oet. 8 18 

Twp 

Bus 

March 
Twp. ; 

Joseph E. Herman 

Rossman, March 24, 1f 

in Walker Twp.; $300 
Bamuel Gramley's helrs to 

Mallory, Oct. 31, 1908, tract 
In Miles Twnp.: $880, 

Catherine Frank of 

M. Royer et al, April 2, 
mad in Miles Twp. 3200, 

Jennie 1. Wells et bar to Albert L 
Peter, Feb, 27, 1911, 
Union Twp.; $700. 

Lionell Walker et 
Aley, Jan. 31, 1911, 
Howard Twp.: $180, 

James A. Thompson et al exra to 
Jesse Woodring, March 18, 1911, tract 
of land In Worth Twp. $1 

ur 

1911, 

$500 

to A 
tract 

H 
of 

Hart 
and 

wick 

Barah J 
of and 

to H. I. Brian & Co, 

tract of land In Gregg 

"! 

1908 

wp.; $350 
et nl to 

tract of 

Thomas 

of land 

ux to 

tract 

H 
land 

I. Brian, 

in Greg 

land 

land Penn 

John 
of bu 

ux to 

tract 

n 
. and 

o 

of 

0 

land 

Annie 

tract of 
bar to 

1004, 

ux to Samuel 

tract of land In 

Lots of people burden Hiennayes 
by putting on more airs than they 
RE carry. 

the pure mountain water, 

tract ‘of ‘land "| Joose and the balance 
45,000, 

{The new dam Is 18 by 24 feet and 

RESULTS THAT REMAIN. 

Appreciated by Bellefonte People 
fer from back 

ompliaint ha trie 

ther, fir 

sands who #8 
ve 

ing 

rp 

perm 

proof 

ache 

one 

ly tem 
couraging. but 

kidney ine 

nently and there is 

right here Bellef 

Here is the testim 

used Doan's Kidne ! 

and now states that the ot 

lasting 

Mr. BF 

and 
re rmed an 

Grary 

that 

plenty of 

in nite 
WY iL wl 

Years ax 

ire wa 

Dedtric i E 

St, Belk Pa. says 1 

that Doan’'s Kidney Pills a 

remedy and 1 do not hesitate 

moment in confirming the public 

statement 1 gave In thelr praise In 

Ostober 18007 A member of my fam 

fly complained a great dea! of back 

ache and headache and [| had heard 
much about Doan's Kidney Pills 

that I procured a at Creen’s 
Pharmacy : 1 i : effected \ 

omipiet ire 3 # } : 

the ki . TT™ yon ' 

has | 

Fish 

kn 
good 
One 

h. 

fonts, 3 

are 

8 
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received 

n ! 
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For » Y a den Pies 
. Ca, Baffalo 

the Tnited 

cont s 

w XY 
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te 
take 

member 

other 

the name Doan's-—and 

no 

Will Have Trout 

The stock dam of the Tyrone 
and Gun club was completed, 

nesday, ad a delegating 
were on hand to assle 

Tod 

Wed 

io 

in letting 

10660 tiny brook trout were lurned 
of the hatch, 

were turned into the stream 

h a depth of three feel. The sides 
vs breast are solid concrete, Be 
sides this new dam there are 41 nate 
ural dams along the stream in the 
reservation, all literally alive with 
trout. The club Is In a very flourish 
ing condition. The membership In 
cludes 11' of rone’'s most promi. 
nent citizens sportmen. 

| 
i 

servant sud- { 

| er 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

Miss Mary Muck, of Millhelm, wns 

the guest of friends in Mifflinburg last 
| week, 

I apecial 

once | 

have 
supervisors 

& Rhoads 

say to the 
Knisely 

to this 

week, 

The 

Inte 

the 

was 

of 
am 
“1, 

Altoona 

in 1900 

hy 

it 
population 

census is ro be, 

148.073 
She | 

was wicked to decelve | 

tell her | 

i broken 

{ 

Man—*1 | 
| 
| 

[left 
sult H 

| 
f 

{electing J. BE 

of Wether |4al 

iniH 
after which | treasurer; 

  

Mra, A. 

has been quite {1 
{the past two weeks. 

Christ Decker and family 

Phoenixville recently where the form- 
will engage In butchering. 

Perry Adams, of State 

ground for a new 

dwelling on Bouth 

P. lase, of 
nt 

Hall, 

for 

Centro 
her home 

College, has 

brick 

street 

Miss Maud Johnson, while 
wood recently at her home 

Grove Mills, severed the 

hand. 

Landlord 1 

steel ceiling 
and om of 

Miltheim. 

I n 

Atherton 

splitting 

at Pine 

thumb on the 

A 

put 

the 

Shawver 

in the 

Nation 

has had 
dining room 

i] Hotel at © 

Musser hi nted 

the isors 

p in place of Frar 
ently igned 

8 heen appol 

of Fore 

k Fishi 

SUDOrY MOT 

m 

ns Si 

cigler 

and 

"ine Fini 

afternoon 

his } 

was made 

nt bones ULI 

Lirn [sed 

Paul and John Bau 

recently, where 

sted the past 

last fall 

death to 

affairs Edward 

vent to Unianvill 

thelr fut 

wil 

winter 

wi 

2411 short 

er's 

they will 

Mary and 

home with 

at 

mae 

Nomae 
thelr 

“tate 

The 

folks may 

nder 

Slagle, 
‘liege 

being on some 

the morning and 

are at” The 

his right place, 

roads run, the 
and a mix 

IH mr 

to 

flitting season 

get up In 

“where they 

sun will seem In 

the lanes and public 

fHiekenn only knows wi 
in all the surroundir 

nelght well you 
they be 

ittere Tom 

not 

| 

able 
Ome 

may 
1p 

rire 

hie 

grap! : LB 
ur earings wit} 

free 

No. 2). The Pa 
Company, 

Gap school 

Inst woek 

formed by 
Ham 

Wo 

Branch of 

trons Rural Te 
organized at the Fleisher 

house Monday evening 

Fhe organization was 
Jordan, president; 

Kiinefelter, vice president; 

Moyer, secretary; J. B. Bubb, 

and PF. D. Philips, agent, 
The telephone pole line will wou at 

pany 

ephone 

the home of P. D, Philips, soufh of 
Colyer, and will extend to the Clifford 

Thomas farm; to the Pine Grove 

school house by way of the Brungart 

farm, occupied by Samuel Klinefelter; 
to Stone Mill, to the Shirk farm, to 
¥. P. Floray's corner, south of Earlys- 
town, where Es Vine. will be Log 
ed to the compan 
line, and the Centre Hall. or A a han 
company’s pole line to Od 
porter. 
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i 

{ don't fall to notify 

gomething 

i Brain 

| farmer, 

| 

moved to | 

two-story | 

| pald 

| tomb 

A 
| the 

{ farm 

mow Industry 

who 

  

  

if 
wi'l 

yon are 
change 

moving tomorrow 

postoffice addr 

#0 that you 

without an 

and | 
#8, 

wili | 
inter | 

vou 

us 
get your 

ruption, 

Had 
nigh 

has 

paper 

a fine 

KOMmMe 

heen very 
und grass 

fine 

warm rain 

half an 

beneficial 

flelds, 

on Sunday 

inch, which 
for the | 

There seems 
prospect ahead for the 

and that means a lift for all 
others. The country can get along 
without the trusts but not without 
the husbandman. { 

aver 

to be a 

DEAD FACE KILLED HER. 

Forty visite to the 

hgr husband's 

successive 

husband's will, to 

would not be buried 

tresped Mrs. Mary 

ter that she died 

her last visit 

during the 

| 
Iny | 
on | 

thi 
he 

vault where 

vieits made 

decreed in 
assure that 

alive, so dis- | 

Abbott, of Ches- | 
last week. Bhe had 

to the temporary 

day The husband, 
Abbott, was then buried, an 

widow, an invalid, weakened hy 
torments endured for 40 days, 

peed. She was taken home an- 
h-stricken fell Into 1- 

and died 
bott, who 

proprietor, die 
r 3150.000 to 

terrify 

body, 

days, as 

Henry 
the 

BOON convu 

she hore 

Then 

Death Red united Husband and 
Make rrangements 

Wife. 
t} 

ad one of 

Wellsboro 

Big Prices for Stock. 
a publi gale of the stock 

implements of Mra Dora Wi 

wr | anton, a team of bro 

ged] B i if YOLrs 

Other Oo and implen 
1 mpomed at proportionat 

prices 

Al ar 
rt} 

O OF 

of 

A New Industry, 
Mifinburg will soon have 

that of a shirt 

I'he ground 

and ov. 

i build 
een pur 

eral | ry 
tng material 
oh Amer! 

ON TITIAN 

ployment tr 

ar 

’ 
et 

ar 

Relief” 

“I fell and sprained my arm 

and was in terrible pain. | 
eonld not use my hand or arm 

without intense suffering until 

n told me to use 

bloan’s Liniment. The first 

application gave me instant 
14 4 { al d | now 

Mm as wel s ever.) 

B. Sr 

Elizabeth 

neighbor 

nse my 

Mrs. H. 

Flora St, Ry, 921 

SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 

is an owecllent antiseptic and 

hitler 
tae 

oom 

d 

gen 

Ia cuts, 

  
Phe. S0e avd 31.00 

Mom's book on 
horses, entitle, sheop 

and peuliry sent free, 
Addross 

Dr. Earl 8. Sloan, 
Boston, Mam, U.8 A. 

  

Beezer's Meat Marketi 
HIGH 8T., BELLEFONTE, PA, 

  

jE amr. es 

They never need repairs, never need any attention in fact except an 

oceasional coat of paint. They're Fireproof—Stormproof and 

For further detniled information apply 

ing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

for all kinds of buildings. 

Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roof 

  

are not sold by a Merchant in BEL 

SUCCEED. 
Write for the 

Best Catalog Printed 

Consequently we hope to sell our 
direct by M: ail, 

This adverti semen? malled to us, if 1 
tioned, will be taken as worth 20 

of Or 10 Do inr bop over, and 
closed with Beeds on fir order, if re 

will be w orth One Dollar (81) on 

($5) order. Bay if Market or Private 
To every One Dollar ($1) order 
introduce them, without 

wh of three espockmlly desirable 

BRISTOL, 

Pennsylvania. 
CHRAary   

  

W. H. MUSSER. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

Notary Public and 
Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

i K. RHOA 
As 
aL 

R 

i — 

Agent For T} 

FRANKLIN, 

PEERLESS, 

POPE HA 
+ 
iH 

4] 

= TFC 

at AC IMAS 

HUDSO 

WAVERLY ELECTRIC and 

HIGH GRAD TRUCKS 

sell iv 1 23 Ii A number of oar 

A * cars that are pract 

GARAGE 

REPAIR SHOP and 

SUPPLIES 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw an 
Sand. 

Screens 

BELLEFONTE 
JOHN SEBRING, Jr, 

Bellefonte . - . 

(Entrance from Allegheny, 

Howard or Lamb Streets.) 

perior 
Prop 

‘Automobiles 

Pe. 

Sp 

GARAGE 

Penna. 

ring, 

  

anothey 

  

  
  
  
  

SUCCESSFUL BUSI- 
NESS MEN 
  

  

  

  

The First National Bank, 
BELLEFONTE, PA           
            

  

  

  

Spring Footwear 
  

  

We announce the arrival of our Spring and Summer 

Footwear and invite every foot that enjoys wesrit g Shoe 

Shoes that are Shaws of C harecte 
' 

of Quality- txcellents " 

to come 10 see 

The New Sprirg 
Creations 

We show Superior sheer pleasingly priecd 

New Holsery for pep, vemer ard abide 

  

Mingle’s Shoe Store 
EELLEFCATE ® 
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